
2022/2023 RATES for DJ SERVICES and PHOTO BOOTH rentals from Perfect Day 
Events. 
 
Ceremony and Reception Wedding DJ Package.  
$1295 -Includes: (add a photo booth for $395 extra) 
  
6 hours of D.J. service ($50 for each half hour after 6 hrs)  
All set up and take down time  
2 sound systems for ceremony/dinner and reception/dance areas  
Premium audio equipment - Full range dance floor speakers  
Wired and Wireless microphones and PA for vows, speeches, toasts, etc.  
Computerized DJ System with over 75,000 songs for requests and custom play lists  
 
Reception Only Wedding DJ Package. (one sound system set up in one spot)  
$995- Includes: (add a photo booth for $395 extra) 
  
5 hours of D.J. service ($50 for each half hour after 5 hrs)  
All set up and take down time  
1 sound system set up in one spot for event.  
Premium audio equipment - Full range dance floor speakers  
Wired and Wireless microphones and PA for speeches, Toasts, etc.  
Computerized DJ System with over 75,000 songs for requests and custom play lists  
 
Special Event DJ Services (non-wedding) 
$650- Includes: (add a photo booth for $395 extra) 
  
4 hours of D.J. service ($50 for each half hour after 4 hrs)  
All set up and take down time  
1 sound system set up in one spot for event.  
Premium audio equipment - Full range dance floor speakers  
Wired and Wireless microphones and PA for speeches, Toasts, etc.  
Computerized DJ System with over 75,000 songs for requests and custom play lists  
 
Photo Booth Rental Only (No DJ Services) 
$495 – Includes: 
Includes: Unlimited photo strips for duration of rental, Custom photo banner with your name and  
event date. 3 event hours of service. No extra charge for set up, take down or delivery.  
Extra digital copies of all your guests photos from the event.  
* Free included in pkg - Fun Party Props $75 value, (hats, boas, glasses, masks, tiaras etc...)  
 
Photo Booth Rental Special (add a photo booth to any DJ package) 
$395 – Includes: 
 
Add a 3 hour Photo Booth rental for the special discounted price of $395 when you book any DJ 
package above.  
Includes: Unlimited photo strips for duration of rental, Custom photo banner with your name and  



event date. 3 event hours of service. No extra charge for set up, take down or delivery.  
Extra digital copies of all your guests photos from the event.  
 
 
 
Feel free to call or e-mail me if you have any questions, updates, or if I can be of service  
in any way.  
  
Kind Regards  
Noel Plumb  
  
 * Wedding ceremony and Reception music  
 * Photo Booth Rentals  
  
WWW.PERFECTDAYEVENTS.COM 
  
 Noel Plumb  
nplumb@comcast.net 
(239) 440-9035 


